
the efcfm Here was a stroke of poli K. M. Aboit Monopoly. Mr. Jones, New Coach. Mr. W. R. CannongMft MM when forced to explain his position on now Ims a new thorwighbraoe coach
the litigant law, said he saw nothing running on the line between Corvallis

HABiteBtTHO, May 47th, 1872.

Ewtor Register : Allow me
specially wrong in the law. lint Itin .mii uuuer, 10 nuiRP :t civ

Krpij to Moalt am Mar- -

Alrakt, May 81, li73.
Kpitor Bdiistkii !A eomiuibucd-tlo- n

in (MavDlst) suite, lliykt
WCArf! rttbllsla:tl hv Mail. V.

BroWii) In (lie ejty (ff Alfany, State of
Oregon, tfml.iius a communication
plirpofltng to have Inrn written by E.
Holt and Samuel May. both residents
of Harrisbni-- the first mentioiied a
meihlier of the SfaleSeiiate to which,
with your petmissjon, I pnise to
call iitteiitimi. Tlietrst staienMit In
the aforesaid counuunic:itioii U, that

statements to the voters of Llun conn- - "u rt "as "e wo,ll(l UKe t0 asK " ,,,e

ty, In regard to tlie diameter of the Prt"- e"t Administration ditl not give

Democratic camUdate for the office of
M iu VMW P

Countv Judge. jo'wuals. Granted. Bat tlie Repuh- -

and this city a splendid piece of
workmanship throughout, ft was
built by Mr. Win. Peten, one of the
best carriage makers hi (lie State, ami
Is certainly a credit to tlie
Cannon says it rttns ' jiltt rf3 eilsy as
!lie boy found bis ilml," itml of course
he's protld of it. When such vehicles

I lean parly is not the find to set tlie

example. "To the victor belong tlie

spoils" was the Jack simian policy, and

cy that commends ilf to our admt-ratk-

Wte as serpents'' Is no
name for It! But tbeii we have not
time to further notice MeMeitee(r)
ol tlie financial management of our
Democratic officials. As we liave
shown through tht-i-r fr mmny and

skill tlie comity lias lost 1.180.
so far as we have here recounted.
Other Items might be mentioned, that
would increase the snm total; but
those here recounted are sullicient to
show that the continuance in power of
Democracy must be ardently wished
for by all who want able financial abil-

ity biiinght to bear on tlie administra-
tion of our county affairs, to the end
that taxes may be lightened and Dem-

ocrat f economy glorified!

Personally I have nothing against
E. N. Tandy, but when he aspires n

a position of so much Importance, I

lutvc a great many reasons why llilnk
lie should not lie elected. In the first

place, lie is a gambler, and a ioor one

every succeeding' administration, Whig, can be made lure, there would
Democrat and Republican
the prescntfhas adopted the

down to to be no necessity of goiug East Sherc ft'n" '""de bv me in last

predict. after to purchase them. Patronise Ul:L N Mr'.K'

yon, home industries. f.;NOi fily and wholly wit it

ifCAI. MATTERS.

!EJtOCBATS AS FlN ACI RRS. As an
evidence of the boasted economy and
financiering ability of the Democratic
officials of Linn county, we propose to

f ive an outline of the principal finan-

cial operations that they have engin-
eered during tlie time tliey have so

trtMutfeaUp administered tlie county
business. Not so long ago but onr
fitixens em remember its elegant and
attractive appearance, tlie Democratic

county administration thought it nec-

essary to have fence erected around
die Court House bloct; and a the

onrt House was an elegant struchre.
erected under a Btpublican adnrinis-- t

ration, it was determined that flic
fence, 1 anything, as one of theConi-mUsione-

expressed it, should lie

more "eleganter." Bids were adver

at that, and is a man of but little h.m- -: '"" ms "" pn".
or, as he will make a tx-- t and iften "mlp ,w "P" lnw WMmm with T tbuudkrlna. I the assertion

f,m iiu. u..,!,,!...... personal rights, and oomnels vou to B.KVEHB AOCioEST. Vanny Smith then made that E. V. Tandy Is both it
"

itmi,ie " J" Culver, histSundav. under- - drunkanl a gambler : and I liirlh- -
moncy under threat of the law. In W Jr k , m ,.,,,,,
the nMttp1ace.be drink a great deal wkh; !,t xliorhltaut rates-r- ates never

u.ls attest Jdl , know this to and when thee
oflbjimr-toomueh- fora man of hi, Valued or exacted before its enact- - V ' T t! the 'trao' ttT assert a

a '" imu a,Ml Bhowwl UU
aspiratfons. wnt-s- nch Journals as the Governor f"W

tislcf. ill hi ymi4iiii.ii.ti
'nn to desiitintc To llhn. PlWWDy setting the boys back to lomake this thing .factory to

the;ur reputation the Vnnnv III rimnStl " wn0.W prove tfant E. X.S"'ofbeiiigaliU-rtin- e of the worst kind. ' B"te this matter a little : By authority Taudy is b.Kh a drunkanl nnda aim--i
All that be is now W0(h begot by

of te Department Is al- - gTOmW mmm h Wlthlwhfoiw bier, and that B. Holt and Samuel

marrying a widow lady who owned a
i t0 two papers in cub

as t0 def,ve W,n tor sometime Of ail May ,,tter.-- what they knew to be
If of a wfn e wTien tliey uiaile the state-fir-sense sublunary affairs.' Restom-tlve- swinch lie feus since sold and publish tlie public laws passed hnent retcrrvd to in .lie above mention- -were applied, and he revived,

The Canvass Opened
day the canvass opened

-On Mon--

Halsey,
As Judge Cranor was unable to direct
and lead in the canvass on the Dart of

severe pain in the head

the Democracy. Mr. A. C. Jones, pres-- j

enl Comity Clerk, and doubtless tlie
best Democratic speaker in Linn

converted into his own name, and left session oi tongress. 'I lie
but suffered

ed cmimmnwatMn, I prni-- e to put
$11)0 iii the hands of any honest citizen

tised for. received nud opened, when
it was found that the lowest! bid.
which was for a picket fence, posts

tnd picket with turned tops, all to lie

nicely painted lor the srwi of $1,750;.

an orphan daughter to whistle for her ReGBTkb was selected to publish such
shari of the nronertv. or seek ndn:s

count)--
,

appeared as chief spokesman.
About the usual manlier of persons
were prweut at the church, where the
discussion was Iield. Mr Jones duell

was by Republicans. 1 his tiling of

as best she can. These and many
other things are too true for him to
deny. I will ask yon, Mr. fandy,
this question : While yon were Coun-
ty Judge of f.anc county, were yon
not the guardian of every orphan in
the county, and s snch why did von

ed the discussion, devoting his whole
j time to the defense of swamp land
j monopoly, and the lock and dam steal,

In defending these pet schemes of the
last Denmi'rutii LcfrU-ii,,,..- i... . i.

laws, by the State Department. We
received for such service, for the last
session of Congress, ju-- $38 in green-
backs. Under the litigant law of Or-

egon (a Democratic monopoly), for

printing the same amount of matter,
we would have received, in gold coin.
Iictw ecu four and five hundred dollars,

liy the lltlgst.t taw Got. Q rover has
control of between $15,000 and $20,-f-

electioneering purposes. And yet
Groyer and his sa tellies eontlnne to
harp on 'nnonopolics" and

kiting Republicans get away with the

county work under a Democratic ad-

ministration couldn't be thought of for
.1 moment, and it was resolved to

change the programme at once. The
bids Advertised for were thrown aside.

Jerry Driggs Was asked quietly to put
iii a bid for a chain fence. Of course.

Icny put in a bid at once, ami he was

for some days afterward. Culver es-

caped with but n slight rent in his

feelings.

Object op the M ofJi i.v Kx--

itsiox. Many persons have mani-fc-te- d

a desire to know if any good
was to be derived by this grand excur-

sion. Permit me to say, for the infor-

mation of all, that it n in the Interest
of the M. K. Church and Library of
Albany. Persons going on this ex-

cursion will not only have the advant-

age of a cheap and most respectable
and enjoyable trip, but also the consola
tion ofcontributing to the aid of reli-

gion and education, c, w. s,

hU Tsu frou Oov. Qrover lu fact
'

his , amount
" "ewe

of
to
property

vonr wile's
due her ihmV her

the

--

jntiu wiu siuipg a renasn ot Mo-- 1 lamer s "stater
vers recent speech in this city, minus ra ms political standing I have

ol Albany, said money to be given to
any reliable, truthful Democrat or Re-

publican who shall accompany me to
Harrisburg. if I do not prove to his
entire satisfaction, by the sworn statc-Unen- ts

ofas good nlcu as there is in
Lhm connty. the entire tnith of my
statements with regard to E. X. Tati-- I
dy.

But I need not goto Ilarrisliurg for
respectable witness, as Mart. V.

Brown, reputed edltorof Hie Ifriimrnt,
if so dtsK)sed, can vouch for tile
truthfulness of my statement that E.
N. Tandy is a gambler. I distinctly
charge that Mart. V. Brown, E. X.
Tandy, myself and others, not long
since, hi Brown's saloon in Harris-
burg, w ire engagi d in a game ot draw
poker during the entire night, and Mr.
Sam. May stood and looked on at the
game for several honrs! .Mart. V.
Brown got up from the game in the
morning declaring himself a loser by
several dollars, and E. X. Tandy dit-
to. These are facts, and if put "upon
oath. Mart. V. Brown and Sam May
will not dare gainsay them.

I again array E. N Tandy, candi-
date tor County Judge on the Demo- -

all style and fiiiMi. Our candidateordered to in ahead with t! tit '

TUB result was ,hc erection of that
i

.
he '('K'-!"tm'- Mr. M. C. George,

imioweti .Mr. .(ones in one nt ih,.

tins to say : Jus! before the organiza-
tion of the Democratic dnb in ttiH
precinct, he was loud in his mlyocu--
Of tlie passive policy, but his keepers,
Hoult, May, Stites i ( o.. concluded to
bring Mm back to his first love, and
so made him Chairman of the Club,

It is very strange that such gnat
ability as jw possesses, should go un-

rewarded in Lane countv. as he lived
there several years, ami his whole erv

FUC IlARlitIHHG. Intelligence
from Uariisburg is to the eftect that

splendid chain fence,, which was neith-

er ornamental or useful, at a cvist oi
$2,230 in gold coin. It was amally
denominated the "grave-yard- " feme;
and the jokes eravked over that fence

ablest, most logical and ejpquent
speeches of the campaign, flj show-
ed np the unfairness, trickery and
demagoguery of ids Democratic oppo.
uent in defending these Democratic

our candidates, in their speeches at DlCFEATK- H.- The match game of
that place on Tuesday, gained a great base ball between the Corvallls boys
victory. Democracy, as represented and tlie AHny clubs, which occurredat the exnoiise of our able Countv

commissioners, by members of their T??m 5I1C'' mini nor as toelcctri- - flice. office, fiot I hey Jones, Stites Co., was routed, in this city on Saturday tit. resultedwa; oflice,
could not seems aiuueuce, anct time air' amiln it. i iiuntitriiii iwuuh! . uupso, iuoi a unumrmft. wim vn nut in v i.r,iri- - t ... t aiuur ...v ..., mi ... mvk'i i mi un, uui raiMaiiri. ill '
As tor Ins flllinir the office of Countv

j they showed their appreciation ol the
points he made by hearty and pro--

lonpwl .Tlinlntisn II ttftim o ...,!... I

E, Jff. Tandy was sought for every--, fact of the business Is, onr boys didn'' j

where, but could not be found, al. like to invite their friends from Cor-- j

though Mr. Sam Mansfield offered f5
' vallls down to see 'em. and then turn

Judge in I.aiie county, which the
Editor of the Demnemt blows so much
about, he got tliat by appointment
from Gov. Whlteakor, and that wily
for a short time.

to any one who would throw him in in and wax 'ein at a little simple base

own jwrty, soon caused our eminent
mid w ise financial county administra-
tion to order It to be removed, and
the present picket fence to lie erected,
at a cost of 750 more, in gold coin.
Total cost of fence, $3,000 f eould
have been built originally, and in
ranch better style, at it eost of $1,750,
showing a .wrntp to tlie county of

woi-pictnr- e of the corruption and

venality of Democratic legislation of
two years ago. and gave an UOTMtTfJS;to hepublican principles tliat will tell employ him. I have heard ol his tak-i- u

a greatly increased Hepublican vote !" aPPeids frein Justices Courts, hut
in that precinct next Mondav. Mr.

hidl game. Nary. They would scorn
to dc it. They'd see 'enl liuug first.

'
Soda. On Wednesday, through the

politeness of Mr. A. X. Arnold, we
were sodaed whole armfull of bottles
filled with this delicious drink, from
the establishment of a. Carotbers &

Co., were laid on otii'taWe. This timi

sight ten minutes. Our candidate for
County Judge will come down from
Harrisburg with a healthy majority,
and theiewlll beau increase on the
Hepublican vote of two years ago of
betw een forty and fifty yotiedu that
precinct. Prospects all over the
county for a Kepublienn victory never
looked so brisrhf. Let lleniihllnana

W! Further evidence of the wise,
n.ive yel in icarn oi iiini apiearlng in
the Circuit Court to prosecute them.

0 mtr would risk his reputation as
a lawyer ou such opinions as lie has
given here on different points of law,
And yet lie comes before the voters of
this county asking ihem to place him

Stites next took the stand, and labored

through his allotted hour to show w hy,
as the swamp land tgtmopoly was

strictly a Democratic measure and en-

tirely in the hands of Democrats, it

cmlh; county ticket, before the bar of
public opinion, for

1st. Gambling.
2d, Drunkenness.
3d, Leaving his tamily at the dead

hour of the night to visit Indian

I stand ready to prove these changes
whenever called hnori so toilo. These
charges, however, arc not a drop in
the tucket when compared with other
charges that are dally made against
E. ,V Tandy, npon the streets of g.

If E. N. Tandy is not guilty of the
charges made against him. wliy did he
not disappearance at the discns-
slon at Harrisburg ou Tuesday, when
his presence was so earnestly solicited
by those Democrats who did not. wish
to believe them, and after having
read my communication in the Kkgis-TER- of

last week f lie docs not deny
the truth of these charges. No man,
either Democrat or Republican, who
has any respect for his word, anil who
is Reinitiated with E. X. Tandy's
habits, dare deny any ot these allega- -

in a position to probate on the estates work, and victory will certainly perch
U now l"'0!'111'1'11 10 thru Wi bottled sotla

on our banner. to families and all who may wish it,
, at low rates. Try n cotinle dozen

was a benefit to the people and to the of deceased persons. I. for one
common witn many other Democratic

Whizzes.voters, in this part of the count v. will
not consent to this. J, 8, GEORGE.

luuicions and honest policy of these

fti.andalry gifted agents of the county
Iniglit be deemed unnecessary ; but as
wo deem it our duty to give Demo-

crats, even Democratic ofticials. praiso
when rhey tfaibly earn it at our hands.
We will memtion another evidence of
their skill in financial matters. Twenty-f-

ive hundred dollars were loaned by
fivt county officials, and a mortgage
taken to secure the note, on a certain
mil) ou the turbid waters of the San-lia-

As neither principal or interest
us forthcoming when the note

tlie mortgage wiusforelosed,

The State Scxiuv School
State Snnilay School

Convention convened in this n'ty last

Tuesday evening and adjourned nlWr
the evening services on Wednesday

Tandy Keqiiewtei! to Withdraw.

IlARRISBtliG, April 28th,
Mn. E. X. Tasnr Mr: We the

PimtC SrEAKTXt!. Hon. John Kei-sc-

of Corvallls, will address the citi-

zens of this city on political matters,
at the Court House, on Friday even-

ing next. Come out and listen to the

Judge. Ladies specially invited.

state. Friend Stites is not math of a

speaker, and when he had worried

through his hour, the audience seem-

ed much relieved. Capt. Shields going
so far as to bring down his wooden

pedal on to the floor with great vebe-uieu-

two or three times the only
evidence of appreciation offered by his
audience. Mr. A. E. Ellis, Republi-
can candidate for the Legislature,

showing the sophistry, misrep-
resentation and unfounded assertions

evening. txiinclortyortitlvDeleipiles
undersigned. Democrats of Linn cottii- - were present from diftereitt parts of

Received. Orgeann Encampment
Xo. 5, 1. O. O. F., of this city, last

uie un n etinesniiy morning
the Rev. C. W. Shaw, of this city, was
elected President, Mr. E.J. Northrnp,
of Portland, Secretary and Treasurer,

RiiU Uie null nevaine the property of s to the other matter hi Messrs.
ii. , . i .

week reeeiwl from Philadelphia "" amy a commiiiiicar on.i l -
an png,, my mwriwy have ,ml, t0

"" "ev. r . u. liiitcncr. ot tins citv. entire new outfit, m .n-- s j t,.of Democratic speakers and. iouma's

ij, uereoy resjwcnuuy ask tliat you
will wltlidiiiw your name from the
Democratic ticket as a candidate for

County Judge, for the following rea-

sons :

1st, That we fear, from your limit-

ed experience in law matters, that

you will tail to reflect credit on the

Iirty in the fulfillment of the duties
of the office, and

Statistical Secretary. The proceedings We venture the assertion that Orge- -
of the Convention were characterized ana Enenmpment now has the hand- -

ill this canvass. His positions were
well taken and.' admirably sustained

say that I am satisfied with my course,
and slmll never ask wliether ttiese two
ijredt 'itsoftlH! party approve of it or
not. Yoiii-- truly,

SAM. MANSFIELD,

liieeomiey. SotiK-tim- afterwardi the

tounty officials, these wise flraruclers,
sold the mill forl..i00. although there
n as a standing ofl'cr of in coin
hefoec Hiein for the mill. Here was a
s in this way :

Money tunncil :,.vi.Interest en same tin three years, (ski.

throughout, and made a profound im by great earnestness, zeal and Itar-- soineet and tUOSt gorgeous outfit In the
motiy. While on such occasions there State. Twig your left ear.'
are always some who shoot off their Tut: Litigant Law. The

holds In its "bottled" wrath mil ilt ItAM.KMiK AM) ACCECTAXCK.mouths so frequently, and say so littlei, it win ue very nearly an un- -

nossinilirr to utrinf vnn MiwuijvI,
: . In ,. 1 I I I. - ,

of value when they do, as to become a
1 ,le "' '' "dy Club of liar-- , ZYht ZnXtn? TST.. ... iishiir,rli.w,.i,.,n.,.i .... fT'.m

pression on his audience, that cannot
fail of producing good results. After
Mr. Ellis had concluded, one of tlie
Democratic candidates for the Legis-

lature, wliose name we have forgotten,
hopped up and made a stirrin' Demo-

cratic speech. And these were the

ery large angtirto tnose who desire .B " T" salefhlselioods tQ answer the several
to learn somcthiii!?. still there are ' this city to play a match game of charges made by the

r f J ....fi J

general unpopularity, against as com-

petent a man as Irvine.

Please consider the matter at an early
date, and oblige S. Mansfield, J. S.

base ball at Halsey next Saturday. the litignritaiiilofherDeimKTatieswin- -others who ofl!set them, by uttering
The' Quicksteps have: accented, and " has the cheek to (leny that It

words he said : Fell'iw Citizens VYe

Millihear a good ileal abont the corruption George, F. (I . Barger, 11. B.
exist m in the Democratic party. No P. H. McCnlloeh. John B. Williams.

words of real wisdom, and offering
suggestions of substantial value to
cheer, instruct and encourage the earn-

est Sunday School worker. The next
Convention will be held at Salem.

matter it is our duty as Democrats
fO Smmof thl Tloilllu.r:llir l.'lrtir 'Clu,

F. M. Mansfield, J. F. Davis, C. C.

Baber, Jus. Turner, David Elv, M.
McCulIoch.

. ..! I. V .

cuargi'i in ii.a lew ays SJI Inbase ball goes nest Saturday, j !., tbr'an ndvertlseine.it for which It
m received, before the enactment ot therAVtolAMJi.r.-Tlilstron- i)e Mtlgant law. but $7 60. As one has

gave performances in Parrlsli hall to but to repair to the County Clerk's
audiences oil Tuesday and Wed-- 'up t0 he convinced that Brown's bills

nesday evenings'. The perfoftMnees llow j" one-lia- lf to two thirds
ffnvntlw Z greater than before the enactment ofbest satisfaction, fhrasso Bio litigant swhidle.iltrther notice of
we have lieanl an expression. this matter is n ally unnecessary. As

further evidence of the cxtraoitlinnry
IEMhMiuK,EvEKVi!Oiv. Tliecoun- - amount of cheek possessed by Brawn,

Srt.ijNDii) Road. Having occasion
to pass over the 0. & C. Railroad be-

tween this citv and Uarrlsbnrff, we

Tolftl amount d'te Hie county, 3,400.
Honey received for the mill ji..'sifl,

Loss of the county il.900.
Here it will be seen at once Is a snr--i

j of nineteen hundred dollars. Of
utirse tlie citizen,, of Linn county,
c pccially Democrats, will feel proud
ei'the record of tk-i- comity officials ;

tllr fitness for olllre, thele large
ability, their watchfulness

over tlie interests of our people can-

not fail to earn for tteiu Oie nnaui-inou- a

encomiunu of tritl Ve might
mention other little matters Hint show

ifnclusiyely tliat we have k'en favor-

ed with great aiid exhaustive abiiity
ifi the fhumekii ruanagement of onr

comity affairs. For hwtenoe, we luivc
a i elegant ten Ihonjand dollar iron
ciad jail. Mr. Jotic.; says in his

that the nniy fault about the

jail matter I', It didn't eost enough !

Well, this is oertalnly an honest view
i.t' the matter, and very unexpected,
loo. But there ate many good citi-r-- m

in JJun comit) who honestly be- -

That Ditch Mattki:. Luther s,

Esq., has ng;iin taken the matter
of constructing a canal or ditch, from
a point on the Santiam to this city, in

ty canvass winds up with this city to--; "( "'""c in the l;.ttthand, has filed the necessary articles
momiw. Speaking commences at oneof Incorporation, and is ensawd

in securing siibscrllx;rs to life' o'clock P. M. Let everybody be at
the Court House in time, and give
our candidates a fair chance toexplaln
their positions.

found a section of road that cannot be
excelled anywhere in Uncle Sam's do-

minionssolid, smooth anil level as a

tloor, and the train ran without a jar.
Of course this condition of thing- - is

entirely due to the care and judgment
of the seetion bosses, two of whom,
Messrs. Peters and Comans, we hap-

pen to know to be two as careful, re-

liable and'eompctent men as ever hail

charge of a matter so Important to all
concerned. Honor to whom Iwuor is
due.

I'mu ip.es ui me iieiiiocranc pany are
the priuciiilesof the Democratic party,
and we all ought to stick to anil sup-
port the Democratic party. I hope
we will all support the Democratic
party at the election once.

Of course this neat little
speech was greeted with loud guf-
faws all over the house, and

felt glorified for themo-
ment. Mr. J. B. McCiiire. Rcpub-llet- n

candidate for Coroner, made a
short but effective speech such an
effect was produced upon the audience,
Indeed; tliat Mrs Jones telt called npon
to again take the stand to defend flic
acts of the Democratic county ofEcials.
And then tte fun euniuieneed.

inaile it so hot for Jones that
refused to answer any more ques-

tions propounded, as he said, by a lit-

tle Republican efindidate forCoioiie'r.
and rushed from the presence with

temper apparently considerably ruf-

fled. It was a very ausnlclous oneu- -

oti'iiday, .May "flst, that the rates
charged by the REUiSTEBnre in excess
of those allowed by the litigant swin-
dle. Our advertised rates for one
square of ten lines of Nonpareil, first
insertion, is $2, t'largeradvertlsements
inserted on tlie most liberal terms ; '
but Mart Brown couldn't see the lines in
quotation, and here's where he slopped!
over again iWlii0, however.

of a legal nature, of four
or five sipiares, luserhtl in the Rmis-tk- u

for four weeks, have only been
charged, as the bills tiled hi lln- - Clerk's

REtWiOl'S. Rev. I. D. Driver,
agent of the American Bible Society,
will preach In the Court House next
.Sunday, at 4 o'clock P. M on the
object and operations of the American
Bible Society,

capital stock. The capital stock call-

ed tor is 30,600', in shares of $200.

We hope, and are inulined to
that Mr. Elkins will put the matter

through this time, and we liojjc by
flill to lie able to chronicle tlie f let
that the JtBGlSTKS Is printed on a

press, the motive power for
which is fnniisbcd by water brought
through the canal Jrom the raging
Santiam. There is no Improvement
tliat w ill so rapidly build up our city
In wealth anil population as this long-talke-d

of canal. Our earnest wish Is

that the present effort be crowned

Get. Tbb gentleman
delivered one ol his eloquent anil' ef--1 Fnt CApK. A friend ofours picked
fecttre appeals, in favor of Republi-- 1 p a fur cape on the street, the other

i eve tliat ten thonsu.d dollars U rath-

er a large amount of money to pay for
a building tliat lias ,roved so inef-l!de- nt

and utterly worthless for the

purposes for which it was erected,
incidentally we miglit mention the
fact that, after onr county officials
were thoroughly convinced tliat a

v. .... .ucpies, m uieumn Jiouse, on day, and having nohlea who belong
llmrsday ntglit. It ts not necessary j to it, he lias lcit it at this olllcc The
for us to say it was a splendid word- - owner can liave it by calling and re.

traced by a master hand. The liie It off
telling blows administered on poor,

olllee will show, $0 to (12- -r :i fcr
each square during tlie time. The lit-

igant swindle give, and Itrown exacts,
fo 50 per square for every squire of
siichadvirMsing-- jii t$2 oOpursqnato
more than. wu ever eliargcd on ail", of
four or five sipiares.

The Difference. In 1S14 Capt.
X. B. Humnhit'y was marching unit
fighting under and for the Old Flag.
At the same period in the world's his-

tory, Mart V. Brown was editor of a
Republican paper In Iowa. Brown
made as cowl and truthful a Republi

fng tor the IJepnblican ticket, and we with the earliest and brightest success
feel proud of oar statidard-lw.- ihuge mistake had been made In the oiu, (iccreput eaivscil the Maiikets. A slight advance inmil affiiir. thr !..ivmist i.i.k f.J who. although onaccnstnmed to Uie: BBOWjwvOUt. -- Tlie canvass at

i ..... iiij, . ii , , in B HI I 11(1 li I III , .

flWtMi(l;in. t.t nml mniA ' in... "Wilt nmm Some of our farmerswas ably conducted byrostrum, so ably upheld the b.n er M ",,, ,i..rimnttrm;! the new ten thousandikillar W " " W 4IIU I'll! HI
eels in hot water. It was a smtt ocwi- -Republican nrotrress and v form Messrs. ticorge and Kills, ending in a

agahist tlie attacks of veterans in the' complete victory for the Republican
Democratic service, and so comnlelelv i""'- - 0ur candidates for the Legls.

who Im-s- e

shipped, their wheat, claim
to have received 92c per bushel. No
change in the produce market to
note. Business for tlie week quite an

improvement on that of last.

sion tor them. As an eOeetlvu speak-
er, Gen. Applegnte is one of tlie first
in Oregon, and wherever he goes, bis
power Is felt.and thoroughly ronted them from Ware grow more in favor as the can

every position.

jail. After tlie bids were opened it
v as fouiid tliat the lowest bids were

j ilt in by Republicans ! Here was a
dilemma. Bnt these Wise men, these

gifted financiers, tlic-- uncorruptible,
economical gentlemen were equal t
tie occasiou, and for fear tliat their
ciforts at economy in kindling the
people's money might get Into tlie pa- -

.rUMsfl anil 1,.,.-,.- .

vass progresses, while Democracy Is

becoming more and more despondent
under the feeble eltbrts of Its standard

can then as lie does a I )emocrat now.

Set 'em Dr. "John J. Shaw, a

lawyer of reputed ability." was a
thorough-pace- d Republican In 1830.
Since then he has become Imbued with
tlie principles of Democracy and the
desire for office, anil now appears as
the candidate for District Attorney on
the Democratic ticket,. for the third
district;

Ei,!ctios' Tickets. Precincts that Thanks. We are in receipt of a
list of new subscribers, accompanied'
by the cash, from our energetic agent

VKiii.ANCE. Let this be the word
on Monday, gee that every member
of the party Is ou hand to cast his vote.
Work, work. I,et every mau do his

duty, anil the Republican ticket of
Linn county will prove too many for
Democracy.

have not received election ticket-- , will bearers to defend its many outrageous
please semi for them to this oflice. act. Republicans will goto the polls
We have them in readiness in any on Monday, jubilant and full ol .irdorm &iTj uwniocraHc caiKiKiates

1 i amount.unuue popinaruyalii-- ntno.u.,1 i,-- .

at Jacksonville, Charles NieJtell, Esq.
All right. Do II more.

Lakoe ATTEitbANCE. The Sunday
School Convention, which met In this

city on Tuesday, holding over Wed- -

in the support of the great measures
so WouessAiliy carried out by tlw par-
ty, while Democracy will have noth-
ing in the past of which to feel proud,
and no evidence that the future will
briug any healthful change..

Bio THOict. The excursion on the
4th will imdonbtedly be tlie greatest

ENTBUK. The assertion of the Vew-oer- at

that a leailical Radical went to
Taylor's show, on Wednesday night.In a drunken condition, is simply ono
of Brown's little lies-t- hen 's uo truthto Hat alb.. wit: fimw r,

,1 WJW S(...'',J I

S? iron cad eoanty
u" t,Krr' ! Mtat' i-- uw or thcith

thiug ev gotten upon this oo-nt-., M

t


